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DEMING, LUNA, COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY

Cea. Sartlett Dead.
Edward L Bartlett, Solicitor General of New Mexico, died at Santa Fe
list Monday evening. He was 67 years
of age. He came to Santa Fe in 1,880
and from that date has been very
in all matters pretaining to the
welfare and advancement of New Mexico. He was adjutant general of the
Territory from 1882 to 1889, when he
was appointed solicitor general, which
position he has held ever since excepting three years.
Gen. Bartlett held high rank in Ma
sonic circles, alao in the Knights of
Pythias and was a member of the Santa Fe Lodge of Odd Fellows. He has
served as a member of tvery Republican Territorial board for the past
twelve years. He was a gentleman in
the truest sen.' of 'the word, and
whereever placed, did his dutv consei.
entiously and fearlessly. His loss will
be deeply felt, hot only at the canitol.
but throughout the entire Territory.
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WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.

Successor To Cen.

Bartlett

A Santa .Fe correspondent of the El
raso Times writes in regard to Gen.

For Council, 9th Dist.
A. A. TEMKE.

Bartlett 's successor as follows: There

is a strong sentiment in favor of ap
pointing some young, aggressive earn-

For Lower House, 14th Dist.
JAMES W. HANNIGAN.
COUNTY TICKET.
For County Commisioner lHt Dist.,
CHARLES HOWLETT.
Fur Sheriff,
D. II. STEPHENS.

est republican member of the bar. for
it is felt hat the republicans of the

territory need a leuder a man of good
address, who will not be afraid to lake
the offensive in politics when necessary.
It is pointed out that those who have
made themselves a name in lute years
as district attorneys, as state attorneys, as politicians, have been comparatively young men.
Joseph W. Folk, District Attorney
Jerome, James T. Heck and many
others in
and yet legal
positions are young men. Governor
Otero, himself is a vounir man. ami
President Uoosvelt hus a leaning toward young men, so that there is a
likelihood of the honor falling to a
young man. who, although not deeply
steeped in legal lore, is yet a good lawyer and more than that, an aggressive
and adroit politican, a convincing speaker and popularj political worker. For
that reas m J. M. Harvey of Koswell.
United States Attorney
Kc-iof Koswell, L. 0. Fullen of Carlsbad, R. M. Hanna of Santa Fe; A. W.
Pollard of Deming. H. K. Turner of
Silver City, and others are being discussed without their knowledge, and
the plum may fall into a luo that least
expects it.
We certainly shall be greatly pleased
to announce that the plum fell into Mr.
Poliard's lap; for he is certainly a
"good lawyer, an aggressive politician,
a convincing speaker and a popular
political worker." And outside of
politics he possesses manv of those
qnaliflcations that so endeared Gen.
Bartlett to all who knew him.
semi-politic-

Assessor,
B. Y. McKEYES.
Collector And Treasurer,
C. J. KELLY.
Probate Clerk,
Supt. of Futtlic Schools,
U. FRANCIS DUFF.
Co. Commissioner, 3rd Dist.

County Surveyor,
F. F. A. HUSEMEYER.

SUNSET HOTEL
New and Well

Ventilated.

Cool and Comfortable Rooms
Good MeaU 35ct

Tfce Situation.

.

The complete breakdown of the Dem-

ocratic national campaign almost three
weeks in advance of the election has
caused much surprise a.nong practical
politicians. There is no attempt to conceal the fact that the campaign has
gone to pieces, and that overwhelming
defeat of Parker is conceded by many
of his friends. The Democratic nation
al headquarters is a grotto of srloom
The hired, men there are packing
their personal belongings and going
home angry and disgusted. They
to draw their salaries until election day, and they cannot understand
why the bluff was not kept up to the
end.
No man

at what remains of the Parker national headquarters will give out

any estimate whatever of the electoral
vote. Every man there who talks at
all admits frankly that Parker has no
chance of election. Most of the Democratic congressmen who have been
making speeches for the national committee have thrown up their jobs and
and hurried home to try to save their
own districts.
The men who were employed in the various bureaus are no
longer on the pay rolls, and they are
going homo. By the end of the week,
at. the present exodus, the headquarters
will he practically deserted and toe
campaign come to a ridiculous end.
The New York Sun says: The Democratic presidential ticket has stead-l- y
lost ground since Jndge Parker rem!
his dia.vipointing speech from th Emupus veranda. All the hopes raised hv
his sensational gold teWram were th- dashed, and conitern.ition siei'd
hia purty when it whs seen that hi.-cliosen associates in the conduct of the
campaign were August Belmont, whose
name is a red rag to the Bryan element of the party; David B. Hill, to
whom the candidate owed all his iuili- cial honors and emoluments, and whose
very name is a ran offence to th
Cleveland Democrats: and P. H. McCai- ren, a machine politician of race-tracreputation.
The people are mnrkinir time until
they can march to the xlling places aid
duly record their fmth In th nn1iti.a nf
the Republican party, which assure
them abiding prosperity.
-

k

The dispatches of this week inform
us that in one of his speeches at Eso- pus Judge Parker spoke on a new subject-that
he "touched" upon election
corruption.
Touch it lightly Judge it
is loaded.

T. B. BIRTRONG Prop.
Notice.
The road tax is now due and there
ure no exemptions for men lietween 21
und GO years. The collector will be
around to see you soon, so be ready to
A. H. Thompson.
settle promptly.

NEW BUTCHER
Opposite the Post Office.

Phone 157.
Geo. P. WatKins

Co.,
Proprietors.

There is no Drink
That Equals That Famous.

Tree Tea
The Best Coffee

Francisco St.
Santa Fe, N. M.

be Brewed

From

Ferndell Brand
For Sale in Deming, only at

R. H. FLAHIVE'S

The QuMtlon Answered.
Is Deming a healthy town? None
more so between the Atlantic and Pací ITic millponds.
Then why do people
leave here during the aummci? That's
too easy. A large portion of the residents of Deming left their former homes
and came here on account of some old
chronic affeiction that wouldn't yield to
medical treatment. A change of climate seemed the only hone of recovery.
They came here and the result of the
change was complete restoration to
health. Well, after a time trood health
becomes monotonous, and they goaway
for a season, simply to get a twinge of
the old malady by way of variety, ''hen
they return again to enjoy the blessed
consciousness of recuMration. "Variety is the apice of life," and is our most
enjoyable recreation.

1904.

No. 32
Good

If True.

K'Our reputation as a nation of invent-

ors Is liable to suffer if the reporta
from Australasia are correct. These
enterprising colonies of P.
which have given the world the
best
form of ballot, and compulsory arbitration in labor disputes, have recently introduced a system of running trains
which makes collision impossible.
in New Zealand are not allowed
to leave a station without a tablet
from a machine which allows only one
to be out at a time, conseouentlv u
engines can never be running
at the
..
i.me on tne same stretch of road.
If this invention is perfected and practical, every railaoad company ought to
be compelled to uso it.

Football.
The exercises of the modern
football
game seem to run in the same line
as
railroad traffic. Formerly 180 to 190
pounds was considered the
weight for a
fullback, now the Harvard eleven has
three men weighing 219, 225, and 230
pounds respectively.
If there is a uemand for more of the
al)ove weights, Deming
can furnish
a number that will fill the bill.
They
may not show up like Harvard
men as
full backs, but just give
them a half
turn and the Harvard crowd are
"not

Gentry Bros. Shows.

No event happens within the calendar year that attracts more annouuee-men- t
importance to the hearts of the
"little folk" than does the Gentry Bros,
and their famous animul actors and the
imule announcement of an exhibition
plays havoc with the picnic schedules
and other things which are intenended
to deiight the hearts of the little ones.
For almost a score of years, Gentry
Bros. Famous Shows have been successful in ammusing both young and in it."
old, and this season by combining their
exhibitions a program exactly twice as
A Correction.
long and meritorious as before is presBe it understood, reports
to the conented. The combined street parade will trary notwithstanding,
that
the
he given upon the morning of the day
of this paper under its present
of the exhibition, which has been an- management is
not to cease at the close
nounced for Deming. Monl'-- Oct. 31st. of the present
campaign. How the
started we know not and care les .
Oat With It.
Perhaps with some the wish is father
The anti-trulaw was passed prior to the thought.
We hnve
lo Mr. Cleveland's last and final ad- of the Graphic to stay with it. and
if
ministration. Now, will some honest me reput.licans of the county and the
democrat; (and there are many of business (wrtion of Deming will give us
hem) kindly rise up on his hind legs their patronage the rest is easy.
and tell us why Grover and Richard
The 12th National Irrigation r.n.
did not annihilate the "uwful" trusts
.vh;n they were in never, sworn to do gress. soon to be held in El Paso will
heir whole duty; when the law was 'dipse in numbers and
phin and the courts were bound to do have been previously held. This con
gress w.ll have a large delegation
their bidding?
from
the southern rice growing states,
and
The Santa Fe has arranged that trous-"rsca- the question of retaining the flood
be press! on the California limof the Mississinoi and Mi...i..
ited. This is a new scheme and it is the ers will be discussed.
only train in the world where vour trous
Rev. Darling came from his home
ers will be taken by the porter at night
in
Deming
to San Marcial last Saturday
nd pressed properly for vour use when
('or the purpose of
you arise in the morning.
conduct iriLT t.h niffii.
In addition to
this there is to be a Whitley exerciser in lar Episcopal services at the latter place.
.
A
the buffet car, a library, barber, bath He ffiiiml tho r.1.,
uvcufiieu l)y SUI- ,erers
i imms, colored mauls and electric
,ror"
tne
recent floods, however,
curling
irons for the ladies. "We, will also issue an(1 CHme on to Socorro to spend the
-- Socorro Chieftain.
a bulletin of news every morning and
,
.
:
mi ui vjenerai
rvriniiK,
Agent Hall.
Judge J. R. McFie will convene court
so that the traveler will have his daily
at Hillsboro y
for Sierra County as
news laid in his seat twice a day.
a favor to Ju lg Frank W. Parker, who
A Harvard professor says the moon will be absent on his wedding trip.
IH fllll Of ri.lU.Hl-TI. Mu.innt.'ll..
me most neauny climate in
erwill understand now that those objects
world' Evenb""er will grow strong
on the surface of the moon that look like
' e' 08 many 01 U9 can lestlf' after our
craters of extinct volcanoes, when seen
through a telescope, are in reality full recent flood experienc.
A freight train passed through Socorblown roses of an unusually large size.
ro on the Santa Fe line Thursday night
There are two periods in a man's life for the first time in almost exactly three
when he is unable to understand women. weeks.
One is before marriage and the other
Nearly two inches of rain fell in El
after.
Paso last Monday.
publi-catio-
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Surveying and Irrigation Engineer.
Surveying and Mapping.
Estimates
Furnished.

Palace

Saloon
4. H. LITTLE,

ir...

Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in

i

to buy $10,000 in 5 per cent Gold Bonds from The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, payment to be made during
20 years in annual instalments, and if you die after you have
made one payment, your state wiil receive

Stock
West Sldt Silver

1

If You Contract

...

Aft.

$500 a year for 20 years
Then cash
Total guaranteed in gold

Deming, - - N. N.

for Your Break-

fast Cup Can Also

OCTOBER 28,

ii(C0

to-da-

G. A. COLLINS.
112 San

In The Kinsworthy Building,

TTTiFJT

.

This noiseless presidential camoaiirn
The training which makes men hap50cti piest )n themselves also makes them may encouraire the advocates of a noise- most serviceable to others. -- Kuskin.
liss Fourth of July to hope for success
in their efforts.

Wtit Sldt SUvtr AtBa
Oat BlocK Frm Dtpct

A

TTT)

or you receive this if you live

Special Sle

20

$10,000
$10,000
$20,000
years.

Information as to terms can be had by writing The

RACKET STORE

Mutual Life Insurance

Will give a special sale of 4 days
1904. All goods
Oct.
in this sale will be put separate and
sold at a big discount, will have
some bargains in odds and ends
in glass, china, tin and enameled
ware, dry goods, jewelry etc.

School Tablets, Crayon

-

Company of New Yorlt
Oldest in America

Largest in the World

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
I. COX, Dist. Supt., Deming, N. M.

JOS.

rs

THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
ISSUED

TWO DOLLAKS I ER

EVKRY FRIDAY

ANNUM

i.m. rh.ni.r
oach month
N..

A.

L Sangre, Editor and Manager.

&.

In

Thur-l- ay

r.u.

.

.. , i - .1 Li.
t
lamina niir r.u.
Mominynltrht.lOiWK.il"

Drug'e'ists

K. A. M.. mwli awoml
in Mimic hall, liold

avanua.

n

jMM

VI:
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Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

Special

mvrry
gVOT

miwt
ft F.
'.

For President
am
Kulh Ch.ptar No. . O. K. 8.. nwata nmt hall
third Tunnlaya of ach month n Maamie bee,
Mm. Mollis Imnintom.
U..UI av.nua.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
For Vice President

(1.

vrnut

For Delegate to Congress

A.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS

Kn.

(.M avnur.

A.

nwta

iiir

OUR NEXT DELEGATE.

beginning to illustrate the truth of
the senator's prediction. Towns are springing up where heretofore were but isolated ranches. Farmers are flocking to the country. Productions are easily marketed when previously the cost of
hauling devoured all profits.
Hundreds owe a start in life to the
position taken by Mr. Andrews before the magnates of the tast.
It has not been a mere selfish aim that has caused Mr. Andrews
to work in this manner for the laboring people. Instead it might
be traced to a certain remembrance of the time when he began his
life on a farm. He has remembered the struggle he had and he
The money market has
knows that life is the same with others.
never been so stringent, the work for the road's employes so scarce,
that the senator has considered that he was warranted in decreasing his expenses by a diminution of his pay rolls. Many men,
station hands, grade scrapers and all. have been idle for months
although receiving pay from the company, because Mr. Andrews
would not place them out of employment. "We will have work
for them some day," answered the president to the objections of
his subordinates, "ami they probably will not forget that we have
assisted them at this tim.." "Live and let live," has been hi
To-da-

thj.
......

En I'knnin.'.ton bocrrtary

Ifimchura Trlb, N". ls.Impn.vnl Onlwr of
R.il Mm. nwwu vry month ZnJarolltn mur.
,Hy in K.uf P. hall. SirllKM. K. M. ( Uiiwin.
Davhl OIn.
Chii-- f of

SENATOR WILLIAM H. ANDREWS has done more for. the
laboring class in New Mexico than probably any other individ
ual. This fact cannot be disputed by the most ardent supporters
Facts and fig
of the opposing candidate for delegate to congress.
ures stand out like huge boulders, not to be removed by a simple
breath of wind.
When Mr. Andrews first suggested the building of the Santa Fe
CentmS lines to eastern capitalists he was told that it would not be
a success. His reply was characteristic of his entire personality:
"We will open up a virgin country to farmers and raisers. By
muking it possible for them to labor with a market close at hand,
the country will soon be built up and settled. Let us befriend
these men. nurse their small industries and they in turn will become able to support a railroad. It may take years to make the
road pay but the farmers will not forget to whom they owe their

prosperity."
y
the Estancia valley

Sc.

I'KNNIN.ITON.

No. 12. A. F. 4 A. M..
IV.nitur
flrnt Thurwlay In ouch nxmin in mi.

C.kl Awnua.

v

l. l.

K., T.. mMti tht
.......
fourth Tliuraday in aarh nwnin in m..ni

('mmandrry So.

MoCn.ny

BARNEY MARTIN

nwUery
hull. yM
m
HHKrHKHU

IVmint: Council No. 1. K. 4 8. M
Thurmlay in awn month in Maaunle

CHAS. WARREN FAIRBANKS

No, 2. K. of P.. miwti (lrt anil
ivmina-thin) Turalaya of aach month in K. of P. hall.

UIr,

Uaithkl.

A. C.

''

JO

Lode
0. U

No. 7. A.

r

V.

meets every

Wednesday

in

K

Deming

ECLIPSE a
WINDMILL

J.

Agent

-

A. MAIIONEY.

of

Tuesdays

in K.
hall Gold Ave.

P.

II. Thompson

A.

Live Stoclt ,,?

Well acquainted with live stock
iroughout the country. Cull on me.

Barber Shop

Good, Clean meals at all hours
Cull and see us.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee, Fong Lui

Citan Mtav and an
to Data Haircut.

A

Up

Lee.

Hing'

Oeming,

N. M.

FLORIST
FREBH

nir

JOHN CORBETT.

Ice, Beer, Sodawater

Knuro

Siimlay
10

vry

a m.

In

Srvira

!.:

N. M.

All classes' of Laundry work
done to Please.

I

tirat an.l

llo.se

oh month; Sumlay Krhiail ui

bi umlH

Fine Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-

the same

cialty. j&

Sun'Uy
1. H. Dahi.inii.

-

DEMING LAUNDRY

Iu

Ll'KK'K

New flaaica

Dkmino,

V'l.

rvtry Smn!u
wrvi
at 11 a. m. and Í p. nr. Sunday achuol at l n
at S l m., Kiiwnrih lruiru,
m.. Junior
at 7 p. m.. Prayer nuvtiii- - Wnln.aday vMiinr
N. K. Hkao.1 IWr.
al H o'clock.
PmaehlftH 'it 11 a. m. ami 71'.
Sa! ath S. hil 1" a. m . " nnr C n.tian Kn.im- v ir at 3 p. ni.
navcr m 'n. YStvlncwIiiy at i"
p. m.
Thkdihihk !l"M;i, IV.ior
Sr.

'

8.

Dealer in live stock, Ojo Cnüente
ranch, .Taños, Chihuahua. Mexico.

JO

Í4";5 4"0é543éd4í8é-3é5MfTHnniKT-Praachi-

CUT FLOWER

AlMraa

A. V. READE

Church Directory

L Godchaux

BYRON H. IVES

Tossell Clerk

W. P.

-

Proprietors.

Fine new stock of staple
of P. hull, Gol.:
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
Avenue.
CHINESE and JAPANJ. I). Iluiw. Kconlr.
ESE fancy articles at low
Florida Camp No. 4. est prices.
V. 0.
W.
meet."
and fourth Mahoney Pldg. Silver Avenue.
second

is

New Mexico

Tritamolican

French

K. R. S.

beming

Iluilder

The old reliable

Ave.

Cmlil

KinnearQCo.

J. A.

SECRET
SOCIETIES

j&

I'antor.

lOI.SIA

MKTOIMSTA F.PISIOPAI.
Domini a c la IVmiiiiio a Ib ID.
v a la 7 p. m. l.ixa I'.i
m
C lito il
worth a la ;( .!! la

Out of town trade solicited.

Ewiifla

S'
'un I" invitación atolm.
Paatur.
COSTALES
DIONIflO

lurvrt,

maxim.
When a man gives employment to many, makes farms valuable,
increases the value of real estate, starts hundreds in life anew, and
makes possible the developement of the resources of this great Territory, he surely deserves considerate treatment at the hands of
those whom he has so materially assisted.

-

It

Give us a Call.

GEO. B. McINTOSH.

Proprietor.

:KxocHtHXK:'CMXoo,:o:'.
...Official

Directory...

JUNKET.

;.'

Something

Juilc.

Oiairirt

Delicatt, Dtliciooi
Htalthy and chaap. No dtHert k

F. W. Park
... ...Jan. P. Mitfh
.. W. 11. II. I.lvwrlly:
11. S. Holt

!)iirict Clerk

IitKtrict Attoniif)
THE SANTA FE.
hi
Court SLuioirruiilK-is
certainly
company
THE SANTA FE
entitled to the sympathy ol
COUNTY.
W. C. Walli.
Imanluf Co Coma
"I enjnved (fnx health until ahout two yeara
the entire country. It is an old saw that incorporations have no Chairman
go when notitTd my tiack
MiMiilwra ....
to achr ire
S.8. Birchfickl. W. M. Tvk.r
K. H. Maithfax
it
souls, but certainly the Santa Fe has been an exception during the l'rolat luihri ...
...
nine aorr and lann. nut hurUche
B Y. MrKvym
fomiil
my
idilrd
to
tnuwry;
t:int my
aooii
W. N. FiMt.'r
general hralth iliminmheii
twcuinc linn nut)
washouts of the past two months. While the company has suffer- Shun It ami
M
!uino
Cnllceter. W.
wruk ami nrrvoua. Iiiivhik arvere puna at
Trnamirvr
Mr
itiirrvala." write
J. H. Hilirloi
AiiiturMin Iviimry.
ed more than ever U fore in the same time on account of floods, Aiuriuor
U. F. Dull
Trenioirer New Ceiilury Club. t Ii in Street
County Supt. of I'ul'in'
Mana
(Koxhuryl,
She
"Mv
by
continue
while the losses are greater
at least a million dollars, the treatVII.I.AÜK OF DKMINO.
work wíiiih
fore had .eeitied an i.mv t.ik
Villnire
Truatrva
anon ermeil like a heavv urden.
devuled
ment of the shippers and patrons, of the passengers on its delayed
to try Dr. Pirn' Favorite 1'rcM.rii tioii. which
Siaman Fitkl. Chairman: J. W. Ilannixan, A. J
hi :hl
of my frienda pr.url
lr!t
Hml L. II. Br
trains, of its thousands of workmen who have been employed night Clark: T. II. Carr
relict within a week my
cunr l.irk. thr
w. IVnninffton
Jinttirt of the IViif,..r'rank PrixT. paitii riidunllv ilerrratH-i- unit riii.rd noiitul
and day in disagreeable repair and reconstruction labor, has been Mamhnl
had coiuplrtely
Cipriitno Baca alrep Within fourteen werk
Oinntahltf
mv health
seriunl htiilt up incw,
uniformly courteous, generous, and kind by the oflicialsand all in Diatrift court convi'naa arcind Mnmlaya in Junr reoivercd
my pule, which had liecii nr.ik Ihh'uiiiv norand lcimlir.
mal, and new life animated my entire lelU
authority.
gliully eodore your
While on some eastern roads passengers on stranded trains have
laicior PiiTC' F.iv.nite Prrcriition
reature weak and aick women to v.uinl
been compelled to pay their extra expenses, the Santa Fe has genby
bealtli,
the 1ik.i1 wmiunly
Get an Electric Door Bell
which Bre genet.illy rrspnimil.ie fur
erously fed all its delayed passengers along its thousands of miles
the failure of the general hraltii. A womentire being i cenlereil in her womof road. During the past month nearly one thousand have been
All Kmds of Electrical Work an
anly nature. When the delicate womanly
fed at the company's expense at the Harvey house in Deming.
organiam ia attacked by dirae; when
there i irregularity or a diaugre ciMc drain
This has added to the company's expenses, but they have been met Done Neatly and Cheaply by
when inflammation burn and ulcer gn iw
the jfcnrral health will reflect tile prorea
uncomplainingly; and from the lips of the passengers on this line
of diaeae. in increaing wrakne.
Luna County Telephone
backache, headache, lo of appefrom Chicago to ban francisco there is heard only praise for
tite and leepleanea.
the Santa Fe.
So ure of it i the World' Pipenrjr
Medical Ataociation, of Buffalo, NY,
$ Improvement Co.
of Dr. Pierce' Favorite Precrtp
THE DIFFERENCE.
Uon. that they offer $yx reward for women
who cannot b cured of Leucorrhea. FeSENATOR TILLMAN, of South Carolina ranted in Chicago on SPECIAL
male wtaknei. Ptolapmi. or Kill inn of
Womb.
All they auk i a fair and rcaona
the 13th inst. Speaking of the President of the United States he CLUBBING
ble trial of their mean of cure.
Or.
Pierce' Plcanant Pellet regulate tb
said: "They have him choked and gagged, but let him be
atomach, liver and bowel.
and he won't stay choked. His egotism and self assertiveness OFFER.
will come to the front again and there will be worse than trouble A man who in fully aliratohla own JlnUnntn
l
will takr hi
l'ur. breaua ha ffta a claaa
throughout the south.
of
ami
Information from it that
is
issue
The race
the incomparably paramount issue in this coun- h run i l no whirr rlaa
try, to my mind, and I shall talk plainly about it on the platform."
THE
Yes, and throughout the country north an south, he will be givilati- nwn ali want a find ienfral ntwa-- !
in nnlvr to kwp In clona touch with the
en respectful attention by every one irrespective of party affiliations.
!. world.
Suihapaper ia th Ialla Svmi- But suppose the President should decide to unchoke and go down out.Wwkly N
A Combinatkin of THE
(KAI'IIIC and Th IHIIaa
into South Carolina, and talk "race issue" fnrn his standpoint.
junt what thi farmer of thia antion
Sown
Well, there would probably be something doing.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
n,,,,l m onlr lo ki ii thoroughly puatnl Uinn
l
i.w, Home Kntarpriaaa. Peraonal Itrma d
N.'wa, Nuli .i,i, Affalra, Fnraiirn Mattrra,
New and First Class in
THE REPUBLICAN newspapers in the Territory, as well as the Stair
In h..rt. Inn C'.ni!nntion keipa tha farmrr and
every respect.
Fleet ric
candidates on the Republican ticket and the Republican campaign lia family up to thr nmra on information.
Lights. Telephone, Baths
managers are conducting a decent and honest campaign and will For I'$2.73copira, will wnd th two paiwra one J
Tu Farmrra Forum in Th
all modern conveniences
Ni wh im'miw worth th monay to any intrlligrnt
continue to do so until election day.
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I'rolmti-Cli-r-

easily, quickly or cheaply prepared.
It is jtikkI for AN YON K. hut particularly Hi'ceptahle to Chlldrtn, Invalid

or Dispeptlci.

It i'hii ix had only from
Dairy Wagon.
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W. T. Russell
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IM-a-
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Don't fail to register it will soon be too late.

j

Farmrr or .Slorkman nf thia locality,
nothing of other Sprrial Feature,

to aay

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Oldest Kstahlished and Best (2utii.tr
House in the City.

Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDERS

RECULAR MEALS

The Best to Kut, Served in the l;-- t
Manner. Tolit and Courteous Attention. Transient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LAN IIUKN
Manujier

,

Deming Real Estate

Improvement Co.
In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Blocks Ofiered for Sale by
This Company the Local Office
Has listed with it for sule

Easy Terms

On

Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice Residence properties
Within a block of the Post Office.
For Particulars Apply at Office

Deming Real Estate &

Improvement Co.

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I

handle all classes of stock

on commission.
If you want
buy or sell anything in the
line see me.

to

live-stoc-

I Reasonable If Prices
o
5ééíéí4c5é'éíaoaéC;

é.w.

E. W. LEWIS, Darning,

N. M

k

I

Sheep Sorrtl Fie.
A Kansas editor pays tribute to the
sheep sorrel pie, which was one of the
luxuries of primitive
Kansas. "It
was dried, apple pie from December
until grass, or until the squaws came
round with wild gooseberries. But,
happy thought, with the coming of the
johnny jumpup came sheep sorrel, and
with sorghum sweetening, what lovely
pies were made! Corn bread and Missouri bacon, sorgum and buttermilk,
with a quarter section of sheep sorrel
pie to finish up! Kansas people of this
day and generation don't know what
real good living Is."

Tht

Ont Who Wasn't Whipped.

'

"Were you held at Lamy during the
In the twelve months ending October
flood? " we asked a sweet, young girl 1, the number of people killed in
train
on one of the first trains in from the accidents in the United States
were 1, 122
east
and those seriously injured 5,2t0.
"Well! I like your impertinence!"
The number of wrecks in

that period
she exclaimed, blushing. "Anyhow, he was more than 600, counting only those
was enough better looking than you." in which life or a considerable
amount
of property was destroyed, and the total amount of property loss ran into
Conscience.
If a bad conscience the millions. The figures
have been
makes cowards of us all, by the same
complied from the report kept by the
token a good conscience nerves the heart
Railroad Gazette. The figures include
and strengthens us like a girdle about our
only persons killed or injured in actual
oins.
accidents, not the enormously large
number who are killed or injured each
. Pure air both indoors and outdoors year getting on and off trains or work-- 1
is absolutely essential to health and lon- if? about them
under normal conditions.
gevity. Never allow yourself to remain
in a poisoned or vitiated atmosphere.

tion of discipline. The teacher announced that he would thrash the whole
class if Home one did not tell him who
committed the offence. All were silent, and he begin with the first boy
and thrashed every one in the class un-t- il
finally he reached the last one.
Then he said, "Now if you will tell me
who did this I won't thrash yon." "All
rght, sir, I did it," was bis reply.

v

i

i

of New Mexico at only
$(",.00
Two leading
p.!r year.
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ot.t-s-.
All
subscriptions on this oiler are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit is too small to pay for keeping accounts
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THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
IBUREAUj

v

This Hureau will contain valuable information relative to cheap
nilroad fares to various K)in's, during the summer season of l!HI.

Iuis

days.

The price of

the third

a

v
o-

o

o,'
Ka,

The Sólita Fe will sell round trip tickets from Kl Paso or leming
to the St. Louis World's Fair at vari mi prices and various limits.
A spwi.il round trip ticket of $25.00 to St.
ami returned
is arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost 939.80 and is good for 15
days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for GO

o

y

'

j

SÍ

is $60.50 and is limited to Dec. 1.1th 1904.
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THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
CARS!

i.
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TThe Way to Travel
he Santa Fe Way
I.
til
lí s fair
n ine
worm

í

T--

--

L

'

fot

Special round-r- ip
tuiist ticket to CHICAGO. GOING OR RETURNING VIA ST. LOUIS on sale daily up to. and including Sept.
:10th. good for 60 days, not to exceed Oct. 31st, 1H0J for final
return.
PARK $48.00
Special round-tri- p
ticket to Denver with stop over previlege at
Colorado Springs and Pueblo GOING OR RETURNING VIA ST.
LOUIS, on saloduily to Oct. 15th, final return limit Oct, 31st, 1904.
This ticket allows 10 days at St. Ixiuis and up to final limit at Colorado Miints. FAR!'. $66.25
Special summer round-tri- p
ticket to Denver with stop-ove- r
previlege at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on side d.iilv to Oct. 15th,
good for final return Oct 31st, 1W4. FARE $35.00
$35.00 TO LOS ANGELE AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCI CO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept. 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. l'.Ml-- l for final return.

0Q
H7

For information, time cards etc. call on or write any Santa Fe
agent or the undersigned.
W. R. BROWN
W. J. BLACK.
I). F. & P. A. Kl Paso, Texas.
(. p. A. Topeka Kas.
4tt'4(5"-4aé3écr-
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TRANSACTS A GENERAL

Typewriter
Machine! rented.
High-grad-

furnlihcd.

Stenographer

The Smith Premier

Typewriter Co.
Street

Champ

1637

1VVER.

.'o
c

A.

l'- -

-

W.

POI.I.ARI,

Pacific

Will Not Help Your
bincaoo, but Will
W c' I; on Your

up any

tar

FHks who t' .nil It i bi"T to
pn' tlmn K..'lu- It nr wmng.
doctor
1
to ny It
vi1I1 letter, Im'cuiiim tlii.y imJ nnl!;!Tij
w
wlilcli t i'.ish i un but dangerous,
ilrugs.
lien
Hut now, ti.iit a mito rrnarty has
-

ut--

Antl-Pal- n
hoon fiiuml. lr. Mil.-s- '
PIKa,
It Is wrong to n,ir. r,
n.itlilng can be
Riiliu'd but
n.TM.
nilx-- r
A safe ruli! to
Is: When
In fain, tnkf un Antl-l'al- n
nil.
This will iMitlie your iiuhrlng Titrvm.
Ir. Mili'' A nt - Iti in Pills relieve psln
by restorliiK tlie nuturul accretions. In
tllT.T from opium and alm-ll- ar
which thi-narcotic dniRi, whl. h relieve pnln
by checklna the ii 'tinn of the gland.
Thi-lire xurn ami liarnilii8, and nra
the hiti'xt nr. Ural trcilincnt for the
cure of Hi ada-Jho- .
NViwiIkIu. nackiiche.
Iji. '..Incus.
Iiln'iimatWin,
Tonlli
ntomaclui. I n,
MciiHlni.il
(Monthly)
Iho
nerve Irrltul Inna like Pea.
rain.
FlekneaH,
Sleepleaaneas,

fr

Imiiitcxtlon, etc.
I'll annul to take, quick In reaulta.
"I have lined Pr. Mil"'
I'ill for alek. nervou lieidarhe,
i.
have
the
rcfilt. h.'ir-- 1
y reeoinmend their curative jiroe"-tl-K- .
iH'eeHful,"
for tli'v are
"Ai
KAY A. WA . ;;n3. D. U. Iowa City. I.v.
H ild by druKRlt,
t 2fic. Money bn. ';
If fliüt box doe not help.
Never o.J
Anti-TM-

i
IÜ

5fe Only Road

KunniiiK thri.UK'ii Sle,.,iiMi Cars Im.iI,

?

Write

to us f"r Fro

J.,.knri

Trial

of Or. Mllea'

Pille, llin Nw
for I'ntn. Also Hymptom

Antl-Psl-

n

Rcnx'ilv
tllank. Our
i
Hut will dlaunoHp your rnno, tell
V'Hi what In wninc. nnd hnw to rlifht IL
PH.
Krw.
MILE
MKntOAI. C'tC
LAüORATOIUJlS. ELkiUBT. LND.

Kir.--

t

l'la.--s

anil tourist, from

DEMING
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To nil Points

EASTjiniWEST
Change

Double Daily

Train

Cars

Service
Tr.'iins li'iivt' !X'!iii:i

No.

Pago

8.-- KI

as follows:

(Local

No.

rnet

Pi.

k

connect irtK

fij!

nset

No.

p. m.

at

FA

West Round

FxnreHS, fur Los Ank''li's, San Dieo. San Frun-cisi'Portland ami all Pacilic oast (wints. 12:10 p. m.

7. -- Los Ani;eK'S

Pass.-nifi't'-

Sacramento etc.

c

3:02 u. m.

Kxpress. for NVw tlrloans. New York. Chionno.
St. buiis, Cmciimutti. W'asliiivUon ami all points F.aat

::0-- J

No.

Time)

East Bound

Paso, for nil points North ami Kast.

1

for Los Angeles, Bakersfield,

,

!:.Vi p. m.

HM-oh-
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60 YEARS'
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Anrnn
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EXPERIENCE

'ff,
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Marks
Tro
DiaioNt

COPVHIOHT

Dining' Car Service on
All Trains

(ni"als served a la carte)
you are iroinjr Fast try tl.e Sunset Route, the most pleasant
and pii'luresijiie route, the only line with Dining far service all the
wav. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.

If

The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "( onuis"
and "Proter.s" of S.tMHi tuns capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes u
delight ful trip, try it. Hates include berth and mei.ls.

AC

mar
wndlni a alirtrh ni iMorlntlnn
our opimnit fraa w h. hfr an
.

la prohahlf rlmiM. ('iinuiiiiiiK-nMririlrrotimieiiOnl. HAN0B0OK nn Calcilla
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j. j. Hknnktt.
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Voi.nky Rkctor
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BUSINESS.

FkankTmi r.mi.xi,
(,RKKB-

-

T. M.

ce
VD

BANKING

DIRECTORS.

COL

W-

X

.e

V-.-

).

Exchange issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether largo or small will receive our host attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations "ranted consistent with prudent business methods.

Supplltt.

In i.i:lk.

jo.

j. j. Hkvnftt

V. P.

Mexican money liouwht and sold.

Better aik about it

I

J'

No. (i!7

that'

indication

It is a woman's fondness for change
that preven many a husband from HavWe know of only une way to make ing any in his pocket.
he meat goiou.idanlit is
The first great gift we cm bestow on
M a k e good bread, and double Hit
others is a good example'
amount of the giavy.
v

Frank Tiiciimdni),

A little book explaining juit why
thii U ao will be tent on request

When Nanscn, he gn-a-t explorer, has
in expedition in view he trains by
Nature never makes a mistake nor a dispensing with tobacco, all forms of
When she undertakes, for alcohol, and Ins overcoat.
blunder.
i nst.
'iime, to makeo phool, she gits him
right the fust time, and he kan't be To do Gen. Kuropatkin justice, he
ha executed several difficult slides from
improved upon.
one base to the other with much ikili
The Japan ve practice deep breath- and judgmn.

'

Pres.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Premier

You are

surface

T. M. Win.,0.

Smith

w

is mi

ra

no other typewriter quite equals

...

There

kU

plete satisfaction,

'

It is generally admitted that Rishop
.
i
r,ollerniW
tne COUMge Of fUS Convie- mind tnstifTen the
Hrii..lnllim-th'iorw'
on)tí
l.'ut
PJ"I' "link he ought to
limimuscles by the suggestion of
l..ti..n. Ae I. n mei,t:il sirte, hmuirlit "BVU nw mviniions pune I.

Jhe Japanese private S'ddicr receives1

i

service and com-

mered a small urchin in the rear seat.

70 cents a month. A poor iiiiithenu'i-- 1 the Aiiio.ican workman wants to extend
fian can figure the value of a good q ial- - his soup house experiences,
i
ty of patriotism to a country on this

Oranhir
'

Deminp
o

lie

rrl

time; for long

j

ing until it becomes second nature to
them. Gen. Karopatkin pnxlably has
If you get in the habit of saying good
noticed that they never seem to g'l things of people, you will !.e surprised
out of breath.
at how many more you can think uf.

Kh

N'iiti all orders to

For practical
work; for saving

"Remember, children, "said the SunThe prize monkey at the Philadel
day school teacher, "you should never
zoo is learning to write. It is ex-phia
Ar anything in private that you are
pected
to fit him eventca'ly for a place
Hshnnied to do in public."
an Mruittv t.t..it ni it Muiim...
"H-oalwiut

about by mental conviction,
only as old as you feel.

local

Subscribe Toaay, Only $6.00 for the two.

of women's colleges mnrry, according to, President Thwing's figures. This
may make a father stop and think.

Russdl Sage has lost a lawsuit up in
Minnesota, but he was forehanded
If all the dams contemplated along enough to make up for the loss by not
the' UioGioi.de valley had been comple- taking a vacation back in the '70s.
ted two years ago, they would all have
been fu'l last year, and this year they
An incredulous public will require th
would have been running over. A
v. ...
wees ago me . ivrr w vwo
jnJf th( 8tlltemHnt that B()mething just as
at Mesilla valley and four miles at
M Wfstenk can be mnde out of
Farlhnm.
cnttun

better

heljaily Paper

a

grad-ute-

ffl

B

and general news service than they have been offered Iwfore.
I5y an arrangement with the NEW MEXICAN
PRINTING CO..
we can now furnish the DEMING GRAPHIC, the best local wek- ly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW

"Always wash your hands just after
handling money," counsels a health an
thority. Ah, yes-a- nd
if the stain still
seems to linger hand some of it back.
Only a trifle more than half the

I

We ure now prepared to furnish our readers with

It was

in a large school, and one of
the boys had commit ted a grave infrac-

f7?TL
Uv

i .. u i. : ..

tU

tint frtHi. ol.li.nt manvy fur Di'urliif patenta.
Tálenla takuii tnniuah Vtiim A Co. racalTa
rprrl.il n.iflio, lihout chana, lu Ilia

Scientific American.
hanilanmplf IMnntrniKl wocVlr. t.arcmt
Terina, 13 a
luiirnal.
of any
renr: four nmntlia, L Solil bjr all nawartralara.
A

36IBroadwi,
Urauch (imra. (36 T Ht, Wahliilun, U.

For full information

in

regard to rates, routes, sleeping

car reservations, write or apply
C. M.

BurKhalter.

D. F. H P. Agent,

Tucion Ariz.

to.

C. B.

Bosworth.

Agent, Denting',

N. M.

3

J. 8loat Fajbíiit. Praa't.
John Comrrr, Vic Pna't.

L. I!. Brown. Caahlar.
A. C Raitmkl Aaa'l Caahler.

The Banli of Deming

i

Professional Cards

j

&

9

JAMES R. WADDILL

Transacts a general banKing business

New Mexico

Deming,

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

iÜlIiIia$ÍJ'f0i,IluhISLAND

COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

System

A. A. TEMKE.

To Visit

Attornky-AtLa- w.

with Judge Ww, Pennnington.

Office

Deming Mercantile Co.

City Hall.

Deming, N.

::- -::

M.

Uñe

Follis

Home

5

Kate One Fare Plus $2.00 for the Rounn Trip. Tickets on sale Sep- Cth, l:tth, 20th, 27th, and October 11th, limited for return
8 Thirty days from date of sale. A stop-ove- r
of ten days allowed at St.
Louis to visit the World's Fair.

tember

Dr. E. L. CASSELS,

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

PHYSICIAN am! SUKGKON
r.ym tmtcd and Iium flUed. Otflca at ml
time, nut to ToaaU'a Jrw.lry atura, on tha anuth

telephone

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
::

?

Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to Sandusky Columbus, Wash- Jngton Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnatti, and p.dnta West thereof
ó in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville and Owensboro,
? Kentucky.

iso

:-

Deming

A. W. POLLARD,

New Mexico.

ATTORNEY

S

?

-LAW

Office In Mahoney block.

THE BIG SHOWN

i

i?

T. I!. HRALY

M.

A. N. BROWN

Passenger Agent

Gen'l Pawgr. Agt

WILLIAM H, H. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

-

W.

Post Office Address: Las Cruces N.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero and Lincoln counties. N. M
B. Y.

.

address:

quickest time, shortest lines and
Ask your nearest ticket agent or call on or

El Puso, Texas,

Deming', Monday, October 31
GENTRY BROS.
Famous Shows United.
Ore'-V- X

Deming N.

Spruce St.

You always get the lowest rates,

5 best meals via this route.

McKEYES

f

W

Bargains in Real
Conveyancer, Notary Public

I

New Mexico

Deming

j

FRANK PRISER,
MIN1NC KXPERT
examined and rcKrtl.
Baat rfrencíi.
rxiwrirnca.
Minra

Dkmino

Thirty yeara
Nrw

-:

VkxIi--

hnra:
Olllca 57.

fi.

200

CONTRACTORS

ant

Agents

Performing' Elephants.

S :ih

6 to 18 feet

Lumber, Hay,
i Hardware
Gasoline Engines

Cv'

íl'ILÜERS

for Celebrated

.A

nave in mock mils From

3 Leupold

Rosch

1

v

Cal It Attrmlitl
Pay or Niir' t
'

Trained Animal Exhibition, Presenting Many New High
Class Features.
Performing Horres, Dogs and Monkeys. 50
Dogs and Monkeys, Monkey Commedians, 2 Herds of

Everything New.

IMdanee

I

C. WALLIS

Seim eweSlAK windmills made In nil
styles, also. Che LEADER wind
sires
til and
yr
T

Mahoney Blk., Deminp;, N. M.

America's Largest and Most Complete

W

f

J. G. MOIR.
Physician and Surgeon

DR.

James

:

,c
a

Nothing Old But the Title.

MonKaral's Loop the Loop in a Bicycle.

COOPER

See the Troupe of Musical Ponies. PINTO, the smallest Clown Elephant in the world.

WACCN5

The Kitamura Troupe Of Royal Japanese Acrobats.
Positively the Greatest Show of the Kind in the World.

The Best
On Earth.

WATCH FOR THE GRAND FREE STREET PARADE.
The Most Brilliant array of Miniature Magnificence ever Presented
At 11 A. M.

ADMISSION

25

LARGE

crd
SHALL.

and 50 cts.

Chicago And Return, ?48.
On Mond; y of this week the officers
Tickets on sale daily until Noy. 30th. arreste,! 8(im VilA on our gtrwt
Return limit Dec. 15th. Stop overs at 1)1Jt by defwU jn the cUy onlinancM j."
Kansas City and St. Louis,
seemed impasible to punish t h em
P- - A- - Creamer, Agt.
jut the jU(1(,e was pqua) tQ ,he
""
sj))n;
catN tn(, cty councjj together
Mrs. Femlall opened the American w,n tne re!t(1t that va
or,inanL.eJ
Cafe to the public Tuesday.
Wt.re ,ui(.kly made to meet the demand- vagrants will fin
Mrs. Morgan Swope entertained the for tn'm- - aTl1'
Presbyterian ladies Sewing Circle Wed-- , Deming ready to receive them and
nisl1 tnem employment. Ten halls and
p. m.
chains were ordered for o naments.
;
T
Burglars broke into several stores one
Mr- - T. A. Carr returned from his
east
night this week. Only small amounts
ern
triP on Wednesday. He spent sev
were taken.
eral days at the St.
Mrs. Henry Brock was taken .11 at amJ vjs
rf
her home and came into town a few
time aUis ol(, home
She
rea
ment.
days smce for med.ca
ay8 the
at present at the Bank ho el.
toflk . 8nap at him af)d had
pc.
Judge Chapman is the right man in the ture printed in one of the eastern mag-righ- t
place; and now that the city ordi-- 1 azines because he is so handsome, is
nances cover the vagrant nuisance he all stuff. She never snapped him at, all.
u .h
proposes Q ma
To the
th- - honor
Miss Daisy Allen, one of the teachers opening Clark's new opera house to the
of the public school who was suddenly public. Last night the dt moer itic
to her eastern home, returned inee for delegate to congress addressed
last Saturday and is on duty again this the people of Deming in the new build- ing. It he announced his subject at
week.
the opening of his upeceh we did not
Presbyof
our
Mrs. T. Hopping, wife
hear it, but after listening to the genconfined
to
her
been
has
pastor,
terian
was-ti- me
room for the past week. She is slowly tleman, conrhded his theme
and Money wasted. And along
recovering, much to the joy of her famthat line he was etial to the occasion.
ily and many Deming friends.
In another column will be found the
Dr. Williams, of Arkansas, who last
winter kept the Illinois rooming house advertisement of Mr. Wat kins, who has
near the station, has returned, again opened a meat market at his resldence-t- he
Birtrong house, on Silver street.
rented the house and is once more doing business at the old stand. Persons He has the cattle in prime condition on
looking for clean beds and comfortable his ranch and proposes to furnish his
lodgings will find both at the Illinois customers with the best beef that Luna
county can produce.
house.
1
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Brewery

from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Hgunts etc.
All Styles and Sizes
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In Town.
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Liquors

; Best Quality
Beer and
ALWAYS

ON HAND
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Banjos
Accordions, etc., etc.

Mandolins

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.
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Just in Season
Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

R. T. Frazier's
Famous

Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH

Henry

Meyer's
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